FReSH eNews
Ag Safety & Health Community of Practice—eXtension

National Farm Safety and Health Week
September 16—22, 2018

Listed below are the daily themes and webinars. To register for the free daily webinars, visit AgriSafe at https://www.agrisafe.org/nfshweek2018.

Monday—September 17, 2018
Rural Roadway Safety
Webinar: New Immigrants in the Midwest and Agricultural Health Implications by Michele Devlin and Mark Grey

Tuesday—September 18, 2018
Health/Suicide/Opioids
Webinar: Respiratory Health and Personal Protective Equipment for Ag Producers by Charlotte Halverson

Wednesday—September 19, 2018
Child/Youth Ag Health and Safety
Webinars: 1) Children and Tractors: Myths, Facts or Other by Marsha Salzwedel and 2) Train the Trainer: Hazard Mapping in the Ag Classroom by Natalie Roy

Thursday—September 20, 2018
Confined Spaces in Agriculture
Webinar: Confined Space-Grain Bin Entry by Dan Neenan

Friday—September 21, 2018
Tractor Safety
Webinar: Optimizing the Health of the Female Agricultural Producer by Linda Emanuel and Knesha Rose-Davidson

For social media promotions during National Farm Safety and Health Week, use #NFSHW and #USAgCenters

Promote Ag Safety and Health year round with over 100 videos available at www.youtube.com/USagCenters

SAY National Clearinghouse
Ag safety and health curriculum or resources that align with AFNR standards can be promoted through the SAY National Clearinghouse. Contact Linda Fetzer or visit the SAY Project homepage.

Thank you to the CHS Foundation for their support of eXtension.

FReSH: http://www.extension.org/agsafety
Questions or comments? Email Linda Fetzer at lmf8@psu.edu.